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BLUE KEY

There will be a Blue Keri
meeting Friday at 12 noon in the
College Cafeteria. All members
are urged to be present.

NOTICE
There will be a meeting of the

Editorial and Business staffs of
t h e TECHNICIAN M o n d a y
night, November 20 at 9:30. All
students who are interested in
working on the TECHNICIAN,
either as members of the Busi-‘
ness or Editorial staffs, are in-

.‘ vited to attend the meeting also.

ELECTION ‘RESULTS‘
For the freshman election re-

sults see page 6.

HOMECOMING DANCE
Saturday night, November 19,

after the State-William & Mary
homecoming football game, there
will be an informal record dance
inthe College Union Ballroom.

All State supporters (stu-
dents, alumni, wives, and dates)
are invited to attend. Visitors
from William and Mary will be
welcomed.

TRUSTEES VISITING
COMMITTEE

The entire Trustees Visiting
Committee will be at State Col-
lege on November 21. Any stu-
dent interested in talking with
the Visiting Committee should
make an appointment with Jim
Nolan or Banks Talley in room
13, Holladay Hall.

THANKSGIVING BREAKFAST
The protestant Workers Coun-

cil is sponsoring its annual
breakfast for s t u d e n t s from
other countries, November 24 at
9 :00 am. in the Fairmont Meth-
odist Fellowship Center. Mem-
bers of the Cosmopolitan Club
and all other students from
other countries are cordially in-
vited to attend.

KAMPHOEFNER
Dean Henry L. Kamphoefner

of the School of Design was the
principal speaker at a meeting
of the Whiteville Civitan Club
in Whiteville last Monday night.
His topic was “The Modern
-_House in Contemporary Ameri-
ca”

BEAT AND BLOW
The Army ROTC Drum and

Bugle Corps of State College is
pictured in the current, issue of
“TV Guide.”
The picture shows a part of

Raleigh’s “Fire Prevention Week
Parade” in which the Drum and
B u g l e C o r p s participated.
WNAO-TV took pictures of the
parade for TV broadcast.

" RIFLE
The U. s. Rifle, Cal. .36, M-

1903 is now being used by the
.State College Pershing Rifle
Drill Platoon of the Army RO-
TC. In previous years, the
Pershing Rifles have carried the
M1 Rifle, the weapon carried by
the ROTC Regiment. Because
the ’03 is considered to be a bet-
ter “precision drill” rifle than
the M1, the Pershing Rifles will
use the ’03 exclusively in the
future.
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Bids To Be Advertised For

Owen " Tucker; Alex -.Tur| Paving ‘

Early Date Set
For Commencement
Select exam exemption and an

early graduation were among
the Senior Class proposals ap-
proved for the ’56 Commence-
ment by the Faculty Senate and
Administrative Council last
week.
Among the requests made by

the Senior Class oflicers was one
for exam exemption for those
having passing averages. This
was amended to exempt only
those having “B” averages on an
individual course basis. Those
seniors, ineligible for exam ex-
emption will be allowed to take
early exams.
The graduation has been

moved forward to May 27; be-
cause, as was demonstrated last
year, a more successful program
can be carried out before every-
body leaves for the summer.
A general exercise beginning

at 10:30 am. Sunday in the
Coliseum for all graduating will
include the Baccalaureate Ser-
mon and remarks by the Presi-
dent of the Senior Class, the
Chancellor and the President of
the Greater University. A chime
concert will be presented fol-
lowing the morning exercises
and in the "afternoon the music
will be provided by the college
band.

(See DATE,‘Page 10)
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Big Day Saturday

State’s annual Homecoming
will be held this Saturday, Nov-
ember 19.
The football games with the

Indians of William and Mary
highlights the day’s activities.‘
The game is tobe preceded in
the afternoon by the Big Home-
coming Parade through down-
town Raleigh and the beauty
contest to choose Miss Wolfpack,
the Homecoming Queen, f ro m
the group of four Coed finalists.

Parade
The parade will feature color-

ful floats, prepared by the dorm-
itOrieS, campus organizations
and fraternities, the State Band
and other marching units from
the College, and a number of out-
standing high school bands in-
cluding those from Raleigh, Hen-
derson, Elizabeth City, Garner
and Plymouth. The high school
bands will‘ also be guests of the
College at the football game.
The parade is being sponsored

by Thirty and Three, the sopho-
more leadership fraternity,
which is headed by Joel Parke
of Charlotte.

Beauty Contest
The beauty contest winner is

to be announced following the
Stan Freeman show in Pullen
Hall, Friday night. The finalists
are Nancy Moody of Raleigh,

Mary Pledge of Richmond, Va.,
Betty Brown of Raleigh, and
Marilyn Collins of Raleigh. Miss
Pat Cowden, Maid of Cotton for
North Carolina last year, George
Hall, Program Director for
WRAL, and Mrs. Lyman Dixon,
representing the State College
Woman’s Club will be judges
for the contest. The new ‘Miss
Wolfpack will be presented, with
her court, to the student body
Saturday night at the football
game. Blue Key, Junior leader-
ship society, and its President,
John Wiles, have charge of the
Miss Wolfpack contest. Ed
Yancey, secretary of' Student
Government, is chairman of the
queen selection committee.
The football game Saturday

night is the highlight of the day.
State’s vastly improved Wolf-
pack faces the Indians of Wil-
liam & Mary in what promises
to be a fine ball game. This is to
be State’s first home appearance
in four weeks and it will give
the State students their first
chance to see the team in action
since they started their three
out of four win streak. The half-
time ceremonies will feature the
State band in a depiction of the
day-by-day activities of the
State student. C h ri S t i a n D.

(See HOMECOMING, Page 10)

Frosh-Soph Dance
Ticket Sale Boosted

The Freshman - Sophomore
Dance Committee announced this
week that Billy May’s Band has
definitely been contracted for the
dance, which is to take place
next April 7 in the Coliseum.
David Weinstein, President of
the Sophomore Class, said, “We
are looking forward to one of
the finest dances ever held for
the Freshmen and Sophomores.
The May band ought to be real
good and Should help us draw
a good crowd.” Weinstein stated
that, in addition to the dance,
there is to be an afternoon con-
cert. N

Tickets for the dance will be
on sale starting tomorrow and
continuing through next Wed-
nesday, November 23. Cost will
be $2.00.

Weinstein said that the money
which had already been collected
and used toward the dance was
only the amount taken up at re-
gistration. “Many of the Fresh-
men and Sophomores have not
paid their dues as yet,” he
stated, “and if they are to re-
ceive their bids for the dance
at registration next semester,
they must have their dues in by
’that time.” Several of the offi-
cers are handling the collection

(See FROSH. Page 10)

IMiss Wolfpack ’55 To Be A Coed

A State College coed will be
chosen Miss Wolfpack, from a
field of four coeds, Friday night.
Vying for the Miss Wolfpack

title will’be Miss Nancy Moody,
sponsored by Owen Dorm; Miss
Marilyn Collins, sponsored by
Turlington Dorm; Miss Betty
Brown, sponsored by Phi Kappa
Tau; and Miss Mary Pledge,
sponsored by the State College

Veterans association.
These are the coeds that had

been entered ‘up to" Tuesday
afternoon. The deadline for en-
tries was Wednesday at 5 p.m.

Selecting this year’s Miss
Wolfpack will be Mrs. Lyman
Dixon, State College Woman’s
Club; Miss Pat Cowden, North
Carolina Maid of Cotton of ’54;
and George Hall, WRAL pro-

gram director.
MiSs Wolfpack will be pre-

sented immediately followin the
Stan Freeman Show in:.. Pu len
Hall Friday night, and she will
be presented a cup during the
half-time ceremonies at the
Homecoming game.

Blue Key, the organization
conducting the Miss Wolfpack
selection, voted to limit contest-

ants to coeds after complaints by
many students that its was un-
fair to State’s coeds for Miss
Wolfpack to not be a coed.

Pictured below are three of
the four coeds competing. Miss
Marilyn Collins had not been
entered when the pictures were
taken.
The judging will not be open

to the public.

A resolution authorizing the V
advertising of bids for a dormi-
tory area paving project was un-
animously passed last Thursday ;
night by the Student Goverm ‘
ment Legislature. Also, an in-
vestigation of the Cafeteria was
authorized.
Other action involved a report

by the investigations Committee
on the isecuring of maps of the '
campus in order to determine
where new Sidewalks should be
placed. John Lane, president of
this committee. was granted $60,
by the Student Government to
facilitate an experiment with
three different types of trash re-
ceptacles before beginning his
campus clean-up campaign.

N.S.A. Convention
Jim Peden, newly appointed

National Students Legislature
co-ordinator at State College, re-
vealed that the school’s Student
Government is eligible to send
delegates to the regional N. S. A.

(See 8. G.. Page 10)

lighter Policy Sel 0n

Unregistered Veh.
Frank Pethel, Chairman of

the Traffic Committee, announc-
ed today that the leniency of the
Committee with those students
who appear 'before the Traflic
Committee for unregistered vec
hicles is ending. In stating the
stricter policy, Pethel said, “We
have been extremely easy on the
majority of the students who
have been caught with unregis-
tered vehicles, but this policy is
obviously getting no results, so
we feel we must crack down.”
“The fine for this offense at

the present time is ten dollars,”
Pethel continued, “and it would
behoove all students who have
not done so to register their cars
immediately.” “This naturally,
includes motor-scooters or any
other type of powered vehicle al-
so.”

Mary Pledge . . .

To Vie For Miss Woltp

Nancy Moody .. . .

ack Title

Betty Brown . . . (Not pictured) Marilyn Collin . ._.,Special Technician Photos by

9‘
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.‘ Med by the “absentism” that student legislatures in
the past have been known for. It is also blessed with

. aria-11y members who are sincerely interested in the
betterment of the campus and the school and the wel-

f; fare of the students.
.. Dick Moser and the Campus Welfare Committee have
put a great deal of time and effort in attempting to
determine how the $5,700 collected from traffic fees
can best be spent. They have presented recommendations,,,,,

the project along.
Furthermore the Legislature has not shied away’

from any issues. At its last meeting, the Legislature
s. ‘ mandated the Investigations Committee to make a study

of the Cafeteria situation and to make recommendations
. to the Legislature. John Lane, chairman of the Investi-
gations Committee, promises that his committee will

.1 leave no stone unturned in orderto provide a complete
report.

' _A thorough investigation of the Cafeteria by the
Legislature is past due. It should have been done years
ago. ' ’ ‘

' To the members of the Legislature, congratulations
on a good start. Keep it up.

flack 14W

State College‘is now experiencing another burst of 1,.
building expansion. The addition to the Alumni build-

, ing, the addition to Polk Hall, the new Pulp Lab., and
the Agri._ Engineering Building are already under
construction. A 400 man dorm has been authorized (but
no appropriation) by the last State Legislature, and a
fraternity row will soon be under construction if no
unforeseen‘snag arises.
Ample parking areas—paved with curb and gutter—

sbould certainly be provided for the building on Western
Boulevard in particular, and in general an attempt
should be made to provide as much parking area as
possible for any and all new construction on campus.
To build a new dormitory in this automotive age and

not provide adequate parking for the occupants of the
dormitory would certainly be foolish.

In addition, please let’s not build any more one-way
streets. Narrow one-way streets that were constructed
before Henry Ford’s mass production of automobiles
is understandable, but streets constructed now should
certainly, except in extreme cases, be wide enough for
parking on both sides and also be able to handle two-
way traflic.

Let’s not fumble the ball on providing adequate park-
ing areas and streets sufliciently wide in any new con-
struction on campus as it was when the College Union
Building was constructed.
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Letters to Editor
Letters to the Editor must be signed.If it is requested that the name beheld for a good reason. the letter willprin and the name withheld.Letters WILL NOT be printed unlessthey are signed.
More Hints
On Pureblood's
Identity . . .
My apologies, ’Blood for the

typographical e rr 0 r in last
week’s letter, it should have
been Psychology 200 at 1:00
MWF.
A word on the hints of this

week. Since you were able to
read my letter before it was
published, then my hints are
that you, Sid old boy, are: (1)
a member of the newspaper
staff; (2) an Air Force basic
cadet; (3) taking Economics in
Winston 117 at 8 MWF; (4)
taking Chemistry (Textile) at
8 TT.

Hart Gates

W,hat's The
Scoop On
Homecoming
What has happened to Home-

coming at State College this
year? From what we have
heard we don’t know whether
there is going to be one or not.
We would like to know whether
there is going to be a dance or
not, and if so, when and where?
I myself have heard rumors that
the only music will be on rec-
ords.
We thought Homecoming was

supposed to be one of the big
events of the year at State Col-
lege. We haven’t heard anything
about a parade either. I thought
the parade last year was a suc-
cess myself.
How about a little informa-

tion on the subject or is this
supposed to be one of those
secret “hush-hush” projects?

Bob Shipman
Robert E. Clarke
William L. Strum

The professor was lecturing
the freshman class at medical
school.
“Now, here’s a case. The mus-

cles , in the patient’s leg have
contracted until it is an inch
shorter than the other leg. The
result is a decided limp. Under
the circumstances what would
you do?”

“I’d limp, too,” cracked a
frosh.

with ] Hear At State
by Sidney Pureblood, Jr.

The views and opinions of this columndo not necessarily represent those ofTHE TECHNICIAN.
What a week-end? It was a

real winner. The concert Satur-
day afternoon, the Pledge Dance
that night, and the individual
parties held by the various so-
cial fraternities certainly con-
tributed to making last week-
end the best one yet this year.
I just wish the Wolfpack could
have pulled through with an-
other win last week.

This coming week-end is an-
other big one —- Homecoming.
I’m sure that everyone will
enjoy the Homecoming Parade,
Norman’s concert, and the dance
Saturday night. After two week-
ends like these, we’ll surely need
those Thanksgiving Holidays.

Paved Parking Areas
After all the recent discus—

sion, debate, and talk in general
about paving the parking areas
around State, some definite
steps have been taken. After
much work by Dick Mose‘r and
his committee, a plan was ac-
cepted by the Student Legisla-
ture last week to start work
on the parking area behind
Owen, Tucker, Alexander, and
Turlington Dormitories as soon
as the weather permits. This is
certainly a positive step for-
ward and we should all appre-
ciate Moser’s work on this
project.

More Cross-Ties
. The recently “beautified”
grounds behind Tompkins,
though it causedlmuch commo-
tion at first, does look very nice.
But why, Why, why are they
sticking more cross-ties up to
hold up new fences? There are
adequate paths across this plot
of ground and I just can’t see
the reason that more unsightly
fences and cross-ties are being
erected at a place where they
will surely be new eye-sores and
where they are not needed to
keep people off the recently
planted grass. I thought that
we were trying to get rid of
the cross-ties that we have—-
that alone would be a big prob-
lem, even if M & 0 didn’t keep
putting more of them in.

Sound System
With the recent appropriation

by the Student Government to
the Cheerleaders to buy a new.
sound system the Cheerleaders

were supposed to have bought
the new equipment and also to
have looked into the possibility
of mounting this system on a
truck. We hope they have done
at least the first, and that we.
will hear it in operation this
Saturday night at the football
game. We certainly do need this
equipment.
A New Chapel at State?

I have very recently come
across a letter written by Oscar
B. Wooldridge, Jr. concerning
the building of a new chapel
here at State College. I was
very happy to learn of this
building program and hope that
not too much time will elapse
before we do have the chapel
which Wooldridge is working
towards so faithfully. In the
near future I expect there will
be some more publicity about
this program.
Very briefly, I would like to

mention that pencil sharpeners
have been installed in the class-
rooms of the Textile Building.
The Editor of The Technician,
Bill Fisher, the Tompkins Tex--
tile Council, Mr. Dunlap and
anyone else concerned should
be thanked.

The ‘Pureblood Plot’
Thank you for your letter of

last week concerning my identi-
ty, Hart Gates—or should I
thank you personally, Mr.
Pickett? I’m sorry you missed
on one of the four guesses. I
realize, however,~ that that was
“just a little error.” I hope that
your interest in “Hear At State”
will remain even after you have
completed your list of weekly
hints.

‘ Of Interest
In last week’s edition of the

Duke Chronicle there appeared ,
an article which should be of
some interest to State students.
Don’t anyone get the idea that
we’re complaining—we’re just
envious. Duke University is go-
ing to build on a 200-acre site
in the Duke Forest, an 18-hole'
golf course costing $200,000.
Construction is expected to be-
gin next spring. The funds are
being secured “from sources
that normally would not con-
tribute to the university’s edu-
cational program.” I wonder
why State doesn't have any such
sources.

Vetville
Washerette

Laundry (- Dry Cleaning
Services

We also carry cigarettes, drinks,
candy, nabs, peanuts. bread,

and milk
HOURS: Monday - Friday

8 a.m. to pan.
Saturday 8 a.ln. to I p...

iOperated by Bill Sharber

'I’l’li"
Suits of

Worsted Flannel
In Charred Tones of

Brown and Grey
$55.00

A glance in the mirror tells the
story. The dark, rich color is
becoming to your face and fig-
ure. The easy-fitting flannel has
good breeding; and top fashion
authority. Here is a suit that
will give you an immense
amount of day-in-day out pleas-
ure. And you will rate its low
cost one of the happiest invest-
ments you ever made.

be

You owe it to Yourself to
Get More For Your Money At

MEN'S WEAR
Hillsbord at State College

l‘in‘lfl‘l.) 7.311! luv
out of your w (,1 «
”BUNCH ,f,
lo-your-slmf‘

Prince (onsort
BUTTON-DOWN

"OH MY—
' WHATA

TIE"
was SILK
PRINCE
CONSOR‘I’

“llllllllN-llllWl”

.520
Before Tic
Is Buttoned
To Shirt 0 n a
Slip Small.
End Through
Loop Label . . . 9
O KEEPS TIE IN PLACE
O KEEPS SHIRT DOWN
O KEEPS SIIIRT COLLAR

IN POSITION
The popular, practical, .
exclusive tie idea that’s
sweeping the country.
All you do is slip the
almall ]end of 'fllel tie
t rou a s is co
Iabelfithen pgfitton it):
to your shirt with any
,one of 3 buttonholes.
No more fla ping or
flying ends. andsome
colors and patterns.

H‘uneycutt, Inc.
Dean of College Clothing

I9I8 Hillsboro St.
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

‘U‘\, fill
'HEY,FELLAS.' cone SEE WORTHALS . PIN-UP.

ByDick easy.
_ .l‘f
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Joe Settle Named

’ Pershing RifleExec.

,9

Joe E. Settle, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. R. Settle of 930 Circle
Drive, Greensboro, N. C., has
been recently elected to the
ofiice of Executive Officer of
the N. C. State College Army
ROTC Chapter of the- National
Society of Pershing Rifle.

Settle, a member of the Inter-
Dormitory Council and the Stu-

dent Government at State, will
command the State College
Army ROTC precision. drill pla-
toon of the national fraternity.

Settle will command the Army
ROTC Pershing Rifle Platoon
in such events as the N. C. State
College Homecoming Parade,
the Raleigh Christmas Parade,
and the parade at the Azalea
Festival in Wilmington,‘N. C.

Yardley brings you

months and months of shaving luxury—
London style

From London, the world’s center of fashions for men, comes
the Yardley Shaving Bowl. This distinguished soap—im-
ported from England and packaged in America—should give
you up to six months of shaving luxury. The rich lather
wilts the beard, soothes the face and softens the skin in
wondrous fashion. At your campus store, $1.25. Makers and
distributors for U. S. A., Yardley of London, Inc., New York.

Two students and an instruc-
tor from North Carolina State
College will appear in “Three
Men on a Horse,” which will be
given at the Raleigh Little The-
atre on December 3 through
December 8.

"Three Men On A Horse"
To Be Presented Dec. 3-8
At Raleigh Little Theater

Hubert S. Ghosn of Alexandria,
Egypt, and Stuart .W. Bedell
of ,Greensboro have been cast
in the show.
The play is a racy comedy

by John Cecil Holm and George
Abbott. It scored an overnight
success when it opened on
Broadway some years ago and

Hal D. Randolph, instructor
in electrical engineering, and

Hey-

Jam Session

at

EDDIE'S RATHSKELLAR

Every Night
No Charge

CORNER HILLSBORO 8- OBERLIN
PIZZA PIES

HOURS—441:45

Young engineer

decides what colors

are best for

' G-E reflector lamps

Which color of light makes people look nat-
ural? Should a blue light be used more often
than a red? What kind of ellect does a violet
light have on merchandise? _

In recent years, color lighting has become
so important in stores, restaurants, theaters,
and displaysthat General Electric developed
a line of new easy-to-use color-reflector lamps
for this market.
The man responsible for deciding which

colors are most effective for users of these
lamps is 29-year-old Charles N. Clark, Ap-
plication Engineering Color Specialist for
General Electric’s large lamp department.

Clerk's Work I: Interesting, Inputs-t
In a recent series of tests, Clark made a
critical appraisal of literally hundreds of
color-filter materials to find the ones that
produced maximum results but were still
suitable to high-production techniques, prac-
tical stocking and simplified selling. This
experimental work also had to take into
account all the information on human per-
ception of color.

25,000 College Graduates at General Electric
When Clark came to General Electric in
1949, he already knew the work he wanted
to do. Like each of the 25,000 college-grad-
uate employees, he was given his chance to
grow and realize his full potential. For Gen-
eral Electric has long believed this: When
fresh, young minds are given freedom to
make progress, everybody benefits—the in-
dividual, the company, and the country.

4\

What young people are doing at General Electric '

crurnméee

has since become a great favo- l '
rite with theatre audiences.

Ghosn, who is president of
the Cosmopolitan Club at State,
played Antonio in the BLT pro-
duction of “The Girl on the Via
Flaminia” during the summer.

LORD WE4T
The first name in quality f mals

WlLBUlZ JUST WOKE. UP TOthe .
me FACT THAT Hes“ lN CL_A_95! .authentic ‘

University
m... areum roe ,, ._
tuxedo .. . " emu romr avenue;
“W i“ Don’t let that "drowsy feel.
brand new natural ing" cramp your ster in class

”WW” . . . or when you’re hitting
IE]. 7‘7”"; the books". Take a NoDoz‘

jiggiocifi; Awakener! In a few minutes,
you’ll be your normal but. ..
wide awake . . . alert! Your,
doaor will tell you—NOD01
Awakeners are safe as cofiee.
Keep a pack handy!

15 TABLETS, 35:

center vent
non-pleated

trousersBLACK 5: '; '.

lightweight
year-round
worsted

for allele 0!nearest retailerand tree tomel.2 dreee chart. write!

LORD WEST l
pack

:5 tablet:
tailored by West Mill , h “21"“ WA K f p . ,

Ne YHIrkll N. Y.

crimes N.CIAIKjoinedG.E.in 1949
after receiving his BS. and MS.
(in E.E.) from the University of
Wisconsin. He served two withthe Navy during Woer.
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Carolina Wins Stale

Cross Coun. Crown
I, Jim Beatty led the University
‘(I! North Carolina to the State
cuss country championship here
today for the second straight
year. The little speedster ran
the 3.9 mile course in 20:30.6 to
pace .the defending champions.

North Carolina won the meet
with 25 points. North Carolina
State was second with 35 points,

5' Davidson third with 78 and
Wake Forest fourth with 125.
Duke failed to score.

7 7 Beatty gained revenge for his
only loss of the season to State’s
Mike Shea, who ran third be-
hind Carolina’s Barden.
The Tar Heels made a clean

sweep of the tournament by cop-
ping the freshman division also.

I ,The Carolina lads took the first
five places to mass a total of 15
points. State was second with
49, Duke third with 64‘ and Wake
Forest fourth with 105.4

It was the seventh annual
North Carolina State cross
country championship. State
College won the first five and
UNC has taken the last two.

Varsity summary:1 Beatty UNC ................ 20 :80.62 Bar-den UNC ............... 21:078 Shea NOS .................. 21 :224 Nanney UNC ............... 21 :295 Gwynn NCS ............... 21:316 Whatley UNC .............. 21 :88'l Asher-aft Davidson .......... 22 :068 Joan, 1!. N08 ............. 22:169 Walker. 11. N08 ............22 :2210 Bil-hour NCS ............... 22 :25
Freshman summary.

1 Bishop UNC ................. 14:01I Seurlock UNC ................ 14::258 Leasing UNC ................ 14:264 UNC ................... 14:275 Palmer UNC ................. 14 :42' 6 Mint NCS ................. 14 :56, 7 Blankenship NCS ............. 14:598 PolackkDuke ................. 15 :019 Bryant NCS .................. 15 :0910 Atkins Duke ................. 15:12

Frat Intramurals
Nov. 7-Nov. 11
FOOTBALL

Only five games were played
last week but one of these con-
tests could prove a major factor
in the championship race. Sig-
Ind Pi-13, SAE 6. Sigma Pi came
up with the major upset of the
season as they defeated pre-
viously: unbeaten SAE’s 13-6.
Thus forcing Division No. 1 into
a two-way tie for the present.
The regulation game ended in a
6-6 deadlock and in the overtime
saw the Sigma Pi’s tally the all
important TD and rack up the
victory.
Sigma Nu over PKP—Sigma

Nu was forced to win by a few
scant yards in an overtime pe-
riod against the PKP’s, thus
keeping their championship hope
alive. Sigma Nu and PKP fought
to a 0-0 deadlock in regulation
play with Sigma Nu coming out
on top in the overtime. Hitch-
cock led the PKP’s while «Reed
anduflarmon were tops for the
victors.
AGR l2, PKT 6—With Ipock

- and Strickland talling TD’s, the
AGR’s remained on top of their
division with a 12-6 victory over
the PKT’s. Hawkins crossed the
goal for the PKT’s lone score.
[A 13, PEP 2—The KA’s

racked up their first win of the
season last week 13-2 over the
PEP’s. Jerry Young tallied one
TD and added an extra point to
lead the KA’s scoring while Joe
Clement picked up the other
score. The PEP’s only scoring
came on a safety.
The PKA’s remained unde-

feated with a forfeit win over
lambda Chi.DIVISION STANDINGS(NOW. I

was winnercan Immune) Page 5)

Dorm Corner

Cole Passes to Farley
Cole passed to D. Farley and

.Taylor for the Tucker No. 2
team and both scored. While
earlier Cole intercepted a pass
from one of the Alexander No. 2
players and went on to scare off
that. The Alexander team scored
off a pass from Martin to Wil-
liams. But the late comeback of
the Alexander team was not
enough and Tucker won 19 to 7.
Ree and Flinchan Outstanding
Ree and Flinchan were the

outstanding players for the Sta-
dium Studs. While Costmer and
Russell played good ball for
Bagwell No. 2. The Studs scored
in the first half on interception
and later passed another. TD
play. The final score was 12 to
0 in favor of the Studs.

Little to Scott for TD
Little was outstanding as pas-

ser for Bagwell No. 1 once again,
as he passed the TD to Scott and
the extra point to Barnhardt.
Becton No. 2 did not get a
chance to score but Wilson and
Clark played excellent ball. The
final was to 0.
Whitley and Warren Score

43 Points
In a high scoring game where

one.team is scoring all the points
it is hard to say who did the best
job. But we must hand it to
Whitley for 24 pts. and Warren
for 19 although there were many
others involved. Frazier of Alex-
ander No. 1 did outstanding-
work in the line but there just
wasn’t enough of him. The final
score was 67 to 0!
Thrower and Bowman Break 320

. .In this week’s bowling the top
three ga m e averages were:
Thrower, 325; Bowman, 321;
Vargo, 316; and Atkinson and
Weir, 310. Only one game was
forfeited and the rest were
played with good representation.
Tucker No. 1 and 2 had high
total pins with 1182 and 1171
respectively.

Santoli and Whitley Star
.. at Track Meet ‘

In the 100 yard dash, the 220
yard dash, and in the broad
jump Santoli and Whitley placed
either firsf, second or third. San-
toli established a new record for
the 220. Neals of Tucker No. 2
set the record for the 120 yard
low hurdles and Bass also of
Tucker No. 2 set the record for
the 65 yard high hurdles and the
pole vault. Clark of Tucker No.
2 was the only one to break an
old record, and he did this in the
3-4 mile run, with 23:51.3. Phi]-
lips of Becton No. 2 won the
high jump. Birch of Bagwell No.
1 set the 'new record for the
javelin at 155 feet 6 inches. Pal-
andram of Turlington No 1 and
Elliott of Turlington No. 2 won
the shot put and the discus, re-
spectively. Abernathy of Tucker
No. 2 won the 440 yard dash.

Duke 8: Va. Beat
State Soccer Squad

State’s varsity soccer squad
closed their season with two
contests last week and they
came out on the short end in
each game. Virginia handed the
Wolfpack a 3-1 setback on Sat-
urday and Duke turned the trick
by the same score Tuesday.

State ended up with a 3-5-1
season record. Wins came over
Duke, Pitt, and Washington and
Lee, while losses were to Duke,
U.N.C. Maryland, Navy and
Virginia. The- tie was against
Carolina.

‘I
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EDWARDS AND TEAM
SAY THANKS FOR SUP-
PORT: Coach Earle Edwards
and State’s varsity football
team were very much im-
pressed over the following of
fans to Bluefield last Satur-
day. A good number of stu-
dents journeyed to the VPI-
State clash and more than
made themselves known. A
parade was staged down the
streets of Bluefield to the
stadium. Edwards also re-
ceived a telegram with over
250 students’ names on it prior
to kick-off. Coach Edwards
has commented several times
how much he and the squad
appreciates the support they
have been getting. It makes
the job a lot easier when you
know the students are behind
you all the way. Let’s keep
it upllll

Frosh Football Team

Meets Wake Forest
North Carolina State’s fresh-

man football squad will close out
its 1955 season Friday afternoon
against Wake Forest’s Baby
Deacons in Grove Stadium at
Wake Forest. The kickoff is at
2 pm.
Coach Bill Smaltz’s yearlings

will be seeking their second win
of the season against two de-
feats. The ’Pack has lost to
ClemsOn’s powerful freshmen
14-0 and to South Carolina
21-19.
, State’s win was a convincing
32-19 victory over Duke.

In their last outing, the Baby
Wolfpack dropped a heart break-
ing 21-19 decision to South Caro-
lina as the Gamecocks held for
four downs inside the three as
the game ended.
Halfback Ron Podwika, quar-

terback Frank Cackovic and end
Bob Pepe have been the big fac-
tors in the ’Pack’s scoring pa-
rade and are expected to pro-
vide plenty of fireworks for the
Deacons Friday.

A Athlete of Week
JOHN BAGONIS—senior,

5-11, 195 lbs., 22, Luzernre, P-a.
—Outstanding tackle in ’Pack
forward wall . . . big factor
in offensive blocking . . . plays
offense or defense with equal
skill . . . does all State’s extra
point kicking as well as kick-
ofl' work . . . John has booted
ten out of sixteen extra points
this season . . . against Bos-
ton in mud and rain hit four
out of four . . . Line Coach
Carey Brewbaker added, “The
play of Bagonis has been
greatly responsible for the
fine running of our halfbacks.”

. . John is majoring in In-
dustrial Arts.

WI’IIIIIJ
VARSITY
Congratulates

John Bagonis
Senior on State's

Varsity Football Team
Varsity Men’5 Wear invites himto come by and receive $5 in
merchandise of his choice, com-
pliments of the store.
We invite all N. C State stu-
dents to make Varsity Men'sWear their headquarters for the
finest in men’s clothing and
furnishings.

Pack Returns Home After Successful Trip
Meet W&M In Homecoming Battle Sat.

It will be Homecoming at
North Carolina State Saturday
night and the Wolfpack hopes
to get back into the win column
against William and Mary.

, With a 3-4-1 record, State is
anxious to win its fourth game
and thereby chalk up the best
record since the 1950 eleven fin-
ished the year with 5-4-1.

- “We could have won our
fourth straight game last week,”
Coach Earle Edwards declared,
“but we let our mistakes run
away with us.” State lost to
Virginia Tech 34-26 after taking
a 20-0 lead in the first half. The
Wolfpack fumbled seven times.

Assistant freshman coach
Owen Hale, who scouted Wil-
liam and Mary, warned the Pack
that the Indians would be big
and tough. He pointed out the
close games William and Mary
had with Wake Forest and VPI
and told the team to look for a
“rugged game with an always-
tough opponent.”
Coach Edwards, meanwhile,

State will start Pepe and Boo-
by Pope at ends, Frank Paland-
ram and Larry Dixon at tackles,
Joe Rodri and Frank Marocco
at guards, and either Ronald
Savage or George Scott at cen-
ter.

In the backfield State ‘will
have Cackovic at quarterback,
Ken Nye at left halfback, Pod-
wika at right half, and Don
Hafer at fullback.

was hoping that State could
come up With the type of of-
.fensive showing it made against
the Indians last year. The Wolf-
pack blanked the Indians 26-0 at
Williamsburg.
Coach Edwards will use the

same lineup which has started
State’s last five games.

Asked to pray for warm wea-
ther so that her grandma’s
rheumatism might pass away, a
five-year-old knelt and" said:
“Oh, Lord, make it hot for

grandma.”
* i t

Then there was the time they
crossed a rooster with a rooster,
and you know what they got? A
very cross rooster.

"I mix.may: .A'Y _-.x.. w

$5.00 Down
Holds Any Suit,

Topcoat, Sweater, Pants,
Etc.

'Til Christmas

WERTZ’S

w...

Class of '49

STATE STUDENT
One of America’s oldest' . .
insurance companies invites you to inquire
about unrestricted insurance, (no war, avia-
tion or occupational restrictions) For quality
insurance at lowest net cost,

Special Plans for College Men

212 Security Bank Building
Phone 4-2541 or 5682

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

. and largest

Contact
(Bill) Starling

New ARROW Gahanaro . . .

styled for campus wear

Smart new colors, with matching pearl
luster buttons, saddle stitching around
collar edge, button thru pockets.
In rayon gabardinc, “Sanforset”, $5.95.

lIIv-AII’ROW—>
CASUAL WEAR

-first in fashion

A campus style survey produced this
smart medium-spread collar—just the.
neat yet casual shirt you’ll want for class
or informal dates. It’s made in your
exact collar size hnd sleeve length
too—for perfect fit.

5,11,11,11

New collar for

ARROW Gabanaro

They couldn’t improve the fit of the Gabanaro
'sport shirt (it comes in your exact neck size and
sleeve length). So, Arrow gave it a new
medium-spread collar, with saddle stitching
around edge; matching pearl-luster buttons, and
button-through pockets. Choose yours now
in your favorite color! New low price, $5.95.

’5Fayettevile St. owgtt 'Cameron Village

0 'Nowell's Fayetteville St.,Store 'Til 9 P. M. Fri. Nights
0 Nowell‘s Cameron Village StareOpen 'Til 9 P. M. Fri. Nights .

0 Two Fine Stores In Raleigh

f‘l———...... -‘1.\'-_._.
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Virginia Tech Halts ’Packs Win Streak By 34-26Ma
Quarterback Billy Cranwell.

led a second half comeback for
Virginia Tech here today that
netted the Southern Conference
power a 34-26 victory over the
State Wolfpack.
Behind 20-0 early in the third

period, the Bobblers passed the
burden to their junior quarter-
back and he was the fair-haired
boy who passed for two touch-
downs and ran over another,
much to the delight of some
6,000 Coal Bowl fans who turned
out in perfect football weather.
Fumbles hurt the Wolfpack

for the first time since early in
the season. State committed
seven bobbles and lost the ball
five times. Besides the final
touchdown f u m b 1 e , another
State miscue halted a Wolfpack
drive just two yards short of a
TD. And still another set up
Tech’s second score, 25-yards
from pay dirt.
The field was in fine shape

despite the fact that four inches
of snow fell here Thursday. It
was melted by yesterday and a
warm sun shown over the play-

. ing field at game time.
State roared off to a three

touchown lead before Tech
knew what hit them, bpt from

THE TECHNICIAN

FRAT INTRAMURALS(Continued From Page 4)
VOLLEYBALL,

Sigma Chi over Sigma Pi,
15-0, 15-5; PKA over SAM, 15-
10, 15-5; SPE over T. Chi, 16-7,
15-6; Lambda Chi over PKT,
8-15, 16-14, 15-10; and SAE over
F. House, 15-7, 17-15.

BOWLING ‘
- F. House over SAM, 4-0; SPE
over T. Chi, 4-0; KA tie L. Chi,
2-2; and PKA over AGR, 3-1.

TRACK
PKA and Sigma Chi proved to

be the big guns in the fraternity .
track meet as they finished 1-2
respectively. Both fought it out
down to the wire with only 1%
points separating the two fra-
ternities going into the final
event. PKA captured the last
event to cop the meet. The Chi’s
were disqualified for a faulty
hand-off during the relay.

lst, PKA, 47 points; 2nd, Sig-
ma Chi, 4035 points.
Summary: .Fraternity Points Place................... 47 1Sigma Chi .............. 40% 2PEP .................... 22 3

there on out it was Cranwell and
Co. all the way.

SAE .................... 15 1/3 5AGR ................... 11%PKT .................... 15SPE .................... 9%KA ..................... 8 2/3Six. Pi ................. 5 1/8
Complete results from the

meet have been mailed to the
athletic directors. Lack of space
prevents them from being ‘
printed here.

State Host To ACC
Cross Country Meet
North Carolina State will be

host to the Atlantic Coast Con-
ference cross country champion-
ships Monday,
21st. The University of Mary-
land and North Carolina have
been established as co-favorites
to cop the coveted crown.
State’s Wolfpack are rated
strong to finish high among the
leaders, and are given an out-
side chance to come out on top.
Maryland is defending cham-
pions.

Carolina’s title hopes will rest
on the performance of their ace
Jim Beatty while State’s chances
ride with Mike Shea, who is still
recovering from a foot injury.

November the

Duke, Wake Forest, Virginia,
‘and South Carolina will also
compete. The tournament is di-
vided into two divisions, fresh-
man and varsity. The frosh meet
is on tap for 11:00 a.m. with the
varsity following.

FACULTY AND STAFF
BASKETBALL TICKET

INFORMATION
1. Faculty and Stafl basket-

ball season tiékets will go on
sale at 4:30 p.m., Thursday,
November 17th, at the Coli-
seum. Tickets will be placed
on. sale in the corridors of
the balcony.

2. Faculty or Stafl members
may purchase two season tic-
kets for. $12.00 each. Addition-
al tickets purchased above
two, will cost the regular es-
tablished price of $25.00.

3. An employee may pur-
chase two tickets for another
employee providing he has
certification from the Head
of the Department that he or
she is an employee of that
Department.

Roy B. Clogston,
Director of Athletics.

Dave Johnson asks:

What’s involved

in production

work at

Du Pont? .

New Van Heusen Vanahue Shirts

. . in new T. V. Spectacolors

Here is a new group of shirt colors especially designed to
complement today’s smart charcoal tone suits. They’re subtle
yet rich enough to add snap to your suit and your complexion.
Available in solid colors or with Vanagrams, Van Heusen’s
distinctive new monogram-like design on the shirts, $3.95;
the Shirt-Mate Ties, at $1.50, and the handkerchiefs at 50¢.
Spectacular shirts at small-screen prices.

JAMES l. HAMIL‘I'ON is one of the many young
engineers who have been employed by Du Pont
since the end of the war. After service in the
Navy, Jim got his B.S.Ch.E. from the University
of West Virginia in June 1948, and immediately
joined Du Pont’s Repauno Plant at Gibbstown,
N. J. Today, he is Assistant Superintendent of
the dimethyl terephthalate area at this plant.

A MD" COMPLI‘I’I ANSWR to Dave John-
son’s question about production workIs
given in “The Du Pont Company and the
College Graduate.” This booklet describes"In
detail the training, opportunities and responsi-
bilities of engineers who take up this kind of
work at Du Pont. Write for your free copy to
E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Co. (Inc.), 2521
Nemours Building, Wilmington, Delaware.

nupnm
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DAVID L. JOHNSON, .IR., expects to receive his B.S.Ch.E.
from the University of Kansas in 1956. He is very active in
campus affairs, president of Alpha Chi Sigma and a member of
several honorary engineering fraternities. Dave is interested in
learning more about production work in the chemical industry.

Jim Hamilton answers:

Well, Dave, I’ve been doing productionwork at DuPont
for about seven years now, \and’iI’In—still getting in-
volved in new things. That’s what makes the work so
interesting—new and challenging problems arise all
the time'.
To generalize, though, the duties are largely admin-

istrative. That’s why effectiveness in working with
others is one of the prime requirements. Teamwork is
important in research and‘development work, for sure.
But it’s even more important in production, because
you work each day with people having widely differ-
ent skills and backgrounds.
A production supervisor needs a good understanding

of engineering and scientific principles, too. He has to
have that to get the best results from complicated
equipment—but he doesn’t necessarily need the Spe-
cialized training that goes with research and develop-
ment work. A real interest in engineering economics
and administration is usually more helpful to him
here than advanced technical training. The dollar
sign’s especially important in production work.

It all adds up to this, Dave. If you enjoy teamwork,
and have a flair for large-scale, technical equipment,
then you’ll find production work mighty rewarding.

50 million ‘

times a day

at bome, at work

or wbz'le atplay

can;

There’s

nothing

like

1. SO BRIGHT in its honest, ever-fresh taste.
2. SO BRIGHT in its brisk, frosty sparkle.
3. SO BRIGHT in the bit of quick energy it brings ya.

somro UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COM N
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Dy 1). E. STEINMAN
Consulting Engineer,

New York City
TOne-day three men—a Law-

" yet, a Doctor, and an Engineer-—
Epcot-ed before St. Peter as he

. flood guarding the Pearly Gates.
‘The La'wyer stepped forward

lest. With confidence and as-
surance, he delivered a glib and
eloquent address which left the
Saint dazed and bewildered. Be-
Tore Peter could recover, the
Lawyer slipped him a .writ of
mandamus, pushed him aside,

_ and strode through the portals.
Next came the Doctor. With

impressive bearing, he intro-
duced himself: “I am Dr.

J .. ' Brown,” he announced. St. Peter

-0-—-»~.—.

.c...“.,

Adi-tramwear" ._e‘.-.3

~s"or

new“ a.

received him cordially. “I feel
I know you, Dr. Brown. Many
who preceded you said you sent
them here. Welcome to our
City 1"
The Engineer, shy and retir-

ing, had been standing in the
background. He now stepped for-
ward modestly. “I am looking for
a job,” he said. St. Peter wearily
shook his head. “I am sorry,”
he (replied; “we have no work
here for you. If you want a job

- you can try the other place.”
- This response sounded fami-

liar to the Engineer, and made
. him feel more at home. “Very

well,” he said, “I have had Hell
all my life and I guess I can
stand it better than the others.”
I Peter was puzzled. “Look here,
young man, what are you?” “I
am an Engineer,” was the reply.
“'Oh yes,” said the Saint, “a
.member, no doubt of the Loco-
motive Brotherhood.”

“No, I am sorry,” the Engi-
neer responded apologetically, “I
am a different kind of Engineer.”

“I do not understand,” said

Vetville Council,

Secures Vaccine
In April of this year, shortly

‘ after the release of the Salk vac-
cine to the public, Carl Freeman,
then Alderman of Ward 3, pro-
posed that the Vetville Council
secure the vaccine for the child-
ren in Vetville. Jim Nolan, May-
or at that time, stated that he
would investigate the matter and
report to the council at the next
meeting.
Due to the shortage of the vac-

cine and the nation-wide con—
troversary over the polio cases
among those who had received
the vaccine, the polio clinic in
‘Vetville was postponed.

Soon after taking office as
Mayor of Vetville, Charles Han-
nah set out to secure the vac-
cine for the children of all North
Carolina State College students.
Through the efiorts of Dean J. J.
Stewart and N. B. Watts, the
polio vaccine was secured free of
charge to children from one to
fourteen years of age and to ex-

' pectant mothers.
Friday, November 4, 1955, the

first polio shots in a series of
three were given in the West
Campus YMCA. Dr. Jos. J.
Combs from the State College

. Infirmary and Dr. Robert F.
Poole, Jr. of Cameron Village,
gave the shots. Nurses assisting
the doctors were: Mrs. Jeanette
Swan, Mrs. John Radford, and
Mrs. James A. Williams. Others
helping with the registration and
various odd jobs were: Mrs.
Frances Yager, Marie Smith,
Libby .-, Tenant, and Marlene
Thompson. One hundred and
twenty-six received the vaccine
-—-115 children and 11 adults.
The next shots will be given

December 2, 1956 in the West
J _ _Campus “Y”.

] :Engineer

v

Parable

St. Peter. “What on Earth do
you do.”
The Engineer recalled a de-

finition and calmly replied: “I
apply mathematical principles to
the control of natural forces.”

This sounded meaningless to
St. Peter, whose temper was al-
ways a bit uncertain. “Young
man,” he said; “you can go to
Hell with your mathematical
principles and try your hand on
some of the natural forces
there!”

“That suits me,” responded
the Engineer. “I am always glad
to go where their is a tough job
to tackle.” Whereupon be de-
parted for the Nether Regions.
Soon thereafter strange re-

ports began to reach St. Peter.
The Celestial denizens, who had
amused themselves in the past'
by looking down upon the less
fortunate creatures in the In-
ferno, commences asking for
transfers to that other domain.
The sounds of agony and suf-
fering were stilled. Many new
arrivals, after inspecting both

places, selected the Nether Re-
gions for their permanent abode.
Puzzled ‘St. Peter sent mes—-
sengers to visit the place below
and to report back to him.’ They
returned, their wings aflutter
with excitement.
“That Engineer you sent down

there,” reported the messengers,
“has completely transformed the
place so that you would not know
it now. He has harnessed the
Fiery Furnaces for light and
power. He has cooled the entire
place with artificial refrigera-
tion. He has drained the Lakes
of Brimstone and has filled the
air with cool, perfumed breezes.
He has bored tunnels through
the Obsidian Clifl’s and he has
flung bridges across the Bat-
tomles Abyss. He has created
paved streets, gardens, parks
and playgrounds, lakes, rivers,
and beautiful waterfalls. That
engineer has gone through Hell
and has made it a realm of in—
dustry, peace, and happiness.

Journal of
Engineering Education
Vol. 42, No. 10
June, 1952

Girl at doctor’s office.
“Hmm, you have acute tonsi-

litis.”
“Yes, many have admired it.”

Freshmen Elect .

Officers, Senators
‘Denotes ' Winners

FROSB CLASS OFFICERSPresidentLamar McLendon .............. 121‘Arthur Weisser ................ 33Edwin Goad .................... 4Bill Gardner ................... 29Robert Dean ................... 66Fred Scott ..................... 27Jack Gardner .................. 20Bobby Puet .................... 30Reggie Ponder ................. 91Ernie Donahoe ................. 38Harry Timmons ................ 48Vice-PresidentC. Julian Whaley ..........,. . . . 62James William Byrd ........... 166Bill Piss ....................... 172‘Dan Scanlan ................... 69Barry L. Gomborov ............. 24SecretaryDick Ribakove ................. 183‘Fred Manley ................... 108L. B. Coulter .................. 50Bill Jenkins ................... ’71Bill Robertson ................. 81TreasurerPete Antoniewicz .............. 187Pete Cruea .................... 129Thomas R. Dunn .............. 219‘SENATORS TO 8. C.EngineeringJack Cliflord ................... 225‘Jim Clippard .................. 167‘Dixie Hobgood ................. 146Hank Hamilton ................ 176‘James Chathab ................ 110Harold Powell Dew ............. 106L. B. Coulter .................. 148‘Pete Antoniewicz .............. 164‘EducationClyde Keith Hinson ............. 14‘ForestryWayne Wright ................. 26‘Mac Lupold .................... 9

Lawrence Bunch ............... 2Edwin Roy Lashley ............. 7James Willi ................... 10‘AgricultureEarnest Lee Forbes ............. 11James Hunt, Jr. ............... 30‘Glenn R. Hancock .............. 22J. J. Thomas .................. 14Bobby J. Moretz ............... 26‘Carlton E. Davis ............... 25TextilesDick Ribakove ................. 7Arron Capel ................... 18‘Fred Warlick .................. 8

Publication Baard 'i
Honors Marshall
Last week the Student Publi-

cation Board passed a resolution
thanking Mr. Roger P4 Marshall
for his continued interest in and
loyalty to the Board of Student
Publications. ,
The resolution mentioned the

“wisdom and humor” of Mr.
Marshall, which have “con-
tributed immeasurably to the
Board and to the success of the
publications,” and stated that
“throughout his period of ser-
vice he has ofl’eredsage counsel
and warm friendship for the

Carolina State College.”
Therefore, the Board of St!!—

dent Publications, in the form of
an' oflcial resolution, “tendered
their warm appreciation and
grateful thanks to Mr. Marshall
for his inspiring loyalty and in-
tegrity and for his friendship
for student publications at North
Carolina State College.”

Just Received!

FOOTBALL scAaEs,
Extra long for extra warmth.
Charcoal tones in Ivy checks
and solid colors.

$2.95

Imported Cashmere—Wool
Scarts at $5.00

“SWEAR
Hillsboro at State College

(I’lllllll

YOU ALWAYS COME OUT ON 701' when you light up a
Lucky, because Luckies are tops for taste. Luckies taste
better because Lucky Strike means fine tobacco . . .
mild, mellow tobacco that’s toasted to taste even better.
The men in the Droodle above have come out on top, too
—in more ways than one. The Droodle is titled: Con-
vention of baldheaded men smoking Luckies. Follow
their shining example: light up a Lucky yourself. You’ll
say it’s the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked!

DROODLES. Copyright 1953 by Roger Price

Students! .

EAltll ‘25! “a,

forallwe

Vanon, N.Y.
r-_____._..._..__.....

C inWm.We pay $25use—andraft we don’t use! Send yourDroodles with descriptive titles.
Include your name, address,
33““’ofthedealerinyourcol—town from whom you buy
'3.ng most often. Addres:Lucky Droodle, Box67A,Mount

HERE'S fllT- LUCKY DROODLES!

wHAr's, “use For solution
see paragraph below.

on the Lucky
for a who

col-thenameand

luv.-.-.vrz}v.—rrav4rr<.7xx/x/,~,r,',;ux”u.,

THROUGH IIITI'ONHGIJMerritt Christensen'

student publications at North

III‘I'I'ON GOING

U. of Minnesota

MO IIIIS HI'I'I’ING
fill. IIIADS 'l'OOl'fllIJose I; R. Leone

ssoucugunncso

fig.
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MAN OI unsasWM. Q. Jr.Newark. Collar: ~of Engineering
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LUCKIas us“: ssrrsn Cleaner; Fresher; smoother!
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By BILLY BYRD
Do you ever see a student

alking about the State College
mpus looking as if he is lack-
g that sensibility of belonging
. a great institution, or do you
ver hear your friends complain
bout the monotony of campus
ife? If so, you can be sure that
at individual has not yet been

roperly introduced to college
'ving.
One cannot determine whether

he fault lies with the individual
1r with his student friends;
owever, the fact remains that
re have students at State Col-
;ge who have not yet adjusted
emselves to college living. One
nnot say that there is a def—
ite cure for such a condition,

’ ut one can conclude that a man-
atory factor is found in campus
pirit.

"‘ When campus spirit is men-
.¥' ioned, thoughts are immedi-

5......-mm

Campus Spirit Depends on Stu.
ately channeled toward athletic
contests and consequently foot-
ball. In the autumn there is no
better place for athletic enthus-
iasm to be tested. On Saturdays
hundreds of students can be
heard roaring their approval of
every first down and every
touchdown. But what about the
times when there aren’t any first
downs and there aren’t any TD’s
except those scored by our op-
ponents? Then we can really
measure the enthusiasm and
support of our student body. We
will all agree that when our
team needs our support most is
when the opponents appear to
be dominant. It is feared that
students tend to become lax and
weary when the going gets
tough; but this is the time that
the cheering section should be
the loudest; this is when the
autumn air should echo with the
cheers and yells of hundreds of
boisterous voices plastering their
support of the team all over the
brisk, chilly sky.

'9,
' Pledges Named

'iy Pershing Rifles
‘7'. 1 Company “L” of the Fourth
" Regiment of the National So-

‘ ciety of Pershing Rifles at State
'College has chosen a new
“pledge” class of 22 outstanding
Army ROTC cadets.

Blue and white pledge ribbons
have been presented to each ca-
det in the class in recognition
of the honor.

i

-k(a:‘

Students in the group are:
David B. Auld, Vernon G.

Avery, William H. Blankenship,
Leard B. Bledsoe, James W.
Braswell, John Q. Britt, Jr.,
John D. Bullock, Donald C.
Cherry, William C. Cooper, Ed-
ward M. Denbo, Jr., Olin S. El-
liott.
William B. Kay, Fred B. Leg-

gett, Ned E. Lowder, James S.
Meatyard, John Newlin, Joe
Pemberton, William F. Robert—
son, Jr., Titus O. Sills, Rice S.
Strange, Jack B. Taylor, Thomas
C. Wallace.

In making the announcement.
". pf the selection of the students

for the honor, the college’s Mil-
itary Department said:

“These cadets were chosen for
pledgeship in the Pershing Rifles
because they have demonstrated

, ' I'outstanding leadership potential
and military bearing as basic
cadets in the Army ROTC.

. Those pledges that meet the
highest standards will be select-
ed as active members of the
Pershing Rifle Company.”
The National Society of Persh-

ing Rifles is the oldest and larg-
est Military Fraternity in the
United States. A chapter was

Legislature Passes
Resolution Aimed At
Better Attendance
The Student Legislature has

recently passed by unanimous
vote a resolution on attendance
presented by the Rules Commit-
tee.
The resolution cites the fact

that the functioning of the Leg-
i'slature of State College is de-
pendent on faithful attendance
to all meetings by the elected
senators. Due to the high num-
deemed necessary by the Rules
Committee to present a resolu-
tion setting up a definite pen-
alty for consistent offenders.
The recently passed resolution

states that “any senator who
misses two consecutiVe meetings
or four meetings at random
without having his alternate
present shall present a written
excuse for each absence "to the
Secretary at the first meeting
following his second consecutiVe
absence or his fourth random
absence or he will be declared
delinquent and his seat will be
declared vacant. If the seat be
declared vacant, the senator and
his school shall be so informed
by the Secretary within one
week’s time.”

This resolution insures the
immediate expulsion of any sen-
ator who misses (unexcused)
two meetings in a row or any
four at random.

Senators should notice that no
provision is made for being ex-
cused from a single meeting. To
clarify this point, it should be
noted that an excuse may be
submitted at the meeting follow-
ing his absence. This excuse will
be either accepted or rejected by

formed at State College in 1952. the Rules Committee.

Shirts Our

The

SO-WHITE LAUNDROMAT
2906 Hillsboro St.

offers you
Complete Laundry Service

Specialty

MlllllllSSE'l'l‘ll’S

Go First class with our 7-Point service.

Service Comes First

Opposite Textile School
on Hillsboro Street

E880 SERVICE

’

ber of absences last year, it was

There is -no rule which re-
stricts school spirit to the foot-
ball field; it should be present
in all of our activities. By
spreading this spirit around, we
don’t feel that we are stooping
in tradition or lowering any
standards. We cannot determine
whether this helps or hinders
school unity. There are argu-
ments in bgh directions. Howl
ever one can be sure that cam-
pus spirit is important, and 110-
body can help the situation ex-
cept the students themselves.

About three billion dollars

IDC lakes Action

0n Ball And laundry
James McCormick, the social

director of the IDC announced
that the Collegians from East
Carolina College will play for
the IDC Ball which will be held
at the CU Building on the 7th
of January. 'The dance will be
semi-formal. ‘
The IDC voted to investigate

the laundry situation in the dor-

mitories. This action was taken
due to numerous complaints by
the dormitory that the College
Laundry was operating a mon-
opoly and that the students felt
better service could be obtained
from different sources. Repre-
sentatives of various dornis
showed agreement with the
forming of the investigating
committee. Ted Jones, president
of Alexander dormitory, was ap-
pointed chairman of the Com-
mittee by Craig Earnhardt, pres-
ident of the IDC.

NOTICE

POI SALE
Atlas Pam

Anti-Freeze
$2.25 per GALLON
$.60 per QUART

PAUL DIEFFENDERFEK
Room 212 Gold Ha"

We are now serving a "Tonight Special", Monday thru Thursday, 5 to
8:30—served with hot biscuits and rolls—our pies and cakes are baked
on the premises and they’are out of this world." We serve the largest
strawberry shortcake in Raleigh. Extra Coffee—Yes!

Come one and all—we will convince. you!

Finch's Restaurant

ON PEACE STREET AT THE UNDERPASS

worth of farm crops are destroyed each year by fungus growths. But now
helping to solve this problem is an Essa Research discovery . . . a brilliant new chemical made from.
oil. . . hailedas one of the most versatile and effective fungicides in existence. This is one of
the many waysin which Essa Research works wonders with oil! 5880 RESEARCH

1.9%.a;
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1.. Hobby Shop.
7:” p.m. Social Dance Lessons

4 . for Beginners. C. U." Ball-
za‘ m
lama Display End‘s.
iMy, November 18

_.‘,' C100 p.m. Stan Freeman, Hu-
: morist Pianist. Pullen' Hall.

. Admission by Registration or
Union Membership Cards or

41.60. Dates Free. Coffee
Hour after show.

3:” p.m. Platter Party. C. U.
Snack Bar

.’.v,

-. and”, November 19

tion Disaster”
Mills. C. U'. Theatre.

3:00-5:00 p.m. H am ec 0min g
Jazz Concert featuring Nor-

Wl-IATé MW
\V[TH Tl“.

(. U.
1:00-11:00 p.m. Movie “Opera-

with John

man’s Quintet. Co-sponsored
, by the College Union and the
Monogram Club.

8:00 p.m. Cabaret Dance. C. U.
Snack Bar.

After Geme there will be an in-
formal rccord dance in the
College Union Ballroom.

Special Note: Overnight Camp-
ing Trip has been changed to
December 3.

Sunday, November 20

ll'l'l'LE MAN ON CAMPUS

a v l

E"
V3140“ .

1:551]
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By Dick Bibler
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Stephenson’s Record Dept.

12" Long Play Records

CAP—1666

Contemporary Concepts
3 Stan Kenton

T-643

' AfterglOw
June Hutton
Axel Stardahl

*also available in _45 extended play

Stephenson Music Co.

Cameron Village

Play Golf at

Cheviot Hills

Wake Forest Rd.
Green Fees Wool: Days
\ 15c

Sat.-Suh.-Holidays $1.50
We Rent Clubs

"We Clean

Clothes Clean"

FRIENDLY

' Cleaners

29l0 Hillsboro .

2:00 p.m. Record Concert. C. U.
Music Lounge.

1:00, 3:00, 7:00' and 9:00 p.m.
Movie “Operation Disaster”

Art Gallery Exhibits. Nov. 14- Exhibit.
Nov. 23: Woodcuts by Albrecht
Durer; Nov. 28-Dec. 31; North will be accepted at the. C. U.
Carolina Artists Competition Main Desk until December 20.

Photography Contest entries

with John Mills. C. U. The-
atre.

Monday, November 21
8:00 p.m. Discussion Group and

Coffee Hour.
Tuesday, November 22

WVWP' Radio '-
Week of Nov. 17-23, 1955

7:30 p-m- Bridge Lessons for Thursday, Nov. 17. 1955 Friday, Nov. 18, 1955 Monday, Nov. 21, 1955
Beginners. C. U. Building. 0:00- 7:00 Music for 0:00- 7:00 Music for 0:00- 7:00 Music for

Wed., Nov. 23 ‘, 1110 1:30 13‘1““ mm" . m.- Musicurhtsad 1110-730 Musicldsbtsnd :00-mo Musicldglxtsud
Thurs., Nov. 24 “and m mo- 1 45 ii” to 130- 1 45 saga It tu—Fri., Nov. 25 Thanksgiving 730' 7145 l' 5 "0". 1:45-8:00 1.00 Strike vu BillyllsysbowSat. NOV- 26 Holidays Nov? v 7:45- 8:00 kiflm. 1:45- 8:00 gm sum8:00- :00 WVWP «sue on mSun, Nov. 27 9110-10510 To Be As- 8:00- 3:45 wvwr Varieties 8110- 8:45 wvwr vineue‘ some: 8:45- 0:00 Illa Strike 8:45- 9:00 Lucky Strike10110-11510 MusicMond‘y’ November 28 11:10-11:15 25. 5:11. 2110-10110 mum 0110-10110 cumS1gn Up at Union Games Desk M Interlude mfor Bridge Tournament. 11:15-12:00 Mule tar 10:00-11:00 00. Hours 10110-11110 alsoDru-ing 11:10-11:15 Lucky sum 11:10-11:15 menu.Tues“!- November 29 12110-12515 Wald :- m " 5m spunSign Up at Union Games Desk 12:05 Sin 0' ‘ 11:15-13:00 Mule ta 11:15-12:00 m it!

for Bridge Tournament 12:10-12:05 World a m 12110-12115 Iona :- w
Wednesday, November 30 ”‘05 0' 12:05 3” 0'
7:00 p.m. Chess Tournament.. Tuesday. Nov. 22, 1955 Wednesday, Nov. 287:15 p.m. Handicraft Demon-. . t - .strat1on. C. U. Hobby Shop. “0' 1:00 am" 000 100 W?
7:30 p.m. 1954-55 Basketball WO- 1:80 '53" um and m1- 130 33" um and

Highlights Film 0- U- Build- 1:30- 1:45 W 1- mo- ms 0m 5ming. ”a 8.00 31110 7:45- am Luge: Strike
7230 Dim. Duplicate Bridge. C. ' . ' NM 8:00- 8:45 PopW

U. Building. 8:?0- 0110 wvwr Vsrletiu 8:45- 2110 Lucky Strike
Sign up at Union Games Desk 9‘00'10‘00 33.3,” 9,00,10,00 1%,. m,

for Bridge Tournament. ii’tg'iiyig mum“ 1000 11-00 din HomeModel Airplane Club Mem- ‘11151200 mt 11':oo-11':15 Luelyfitrlke
bers are to look for Bill Frye, ' i c °' 3W“. Dracula 11:15-12:00 Mus! !PreSIdent of the Club, to find 12:00-12:05 World 10‘ Brief urea-ing"
out about meeting on the Track 12105 3‘0 0“ Egg-12105 2103001: 3'1“
Field.

o

M-‘I‘.The author of a famous book
on economics received a phone
call me night. The voice said: .
“I question your statistics on
the high cost of living today. My
wife and I get everything our
hearts desire and we get it for
exactly 68 cents a week.” 1

“Did you say 68 cents a 1'
week?” echoed the economist. 3
“Could you speak a little
louder?” '

“Yes,” said the voice. “I did
say 68 cents a week, but I can’t
speak any louder. I’m a gold- 1
fish.”

NEW ARRIVALS
We have a most comprehensive
selection of Ivy crew neck and
regular slipover sweaters. Our ’
stocks are at their peak with "
orlon, Iambwool, and cashmere- .
blend sweaters. Find out why so 1
many State College students
come and choose from our ex-
tensive collection.
mcro FROM $9.95 l

O
1‘.

MEN'S WEAR
Hillsboro at State College 1 ‘

."-’-.‘ "V

smokes milder,
smokes smoother,

All the pleasure comes thru‘in Filter Tip
Tareyton. You get the full, rich taste ofTareyton’s
quality tobaccos in a filter cigarette that

on .
PRODUCT OR (gm

. draws easier
. . . the only filter cigarette with a genuine cork tip.
Tareyton’s filter is pearl-gray because it contains
Activated Charcoal {or 1&1 filtration. Activated
Charcoal is used to purify air, water, foods and
beverages, so you can appreciate its importance
in a filter cigarette. Yes, Filter Tip Tareyton is
the filter cigarette that really filters, that you can
really taste . . . and the taste is great!

FILTER TIP

TAREYTON “

Wauuatca's LEADING unuuracruaan or cranes-nus
‘ .

(Ill/I’ll , '

9A. I.an
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- Sponsored By

‘ p.m., more than $100.00 in prizes
. g photographers.

. must be turned in at the College

tically on a 15" or 16" by 20"

f

'tures must meet the minimum

I . first prize and $5 for second

' me—they’re beautiful. I can see

. November 17, 1955 THE TECHNICIAN ‘
, , .4 1.1 ».k i x '' f. .5, a. .

Photo. Contest

College Union
On January 15, 1956 at 3:00

will be given away to talented

This photography contest is
open to ‘all students and Col-
lege Union members. Entries
Union main desk before Decem-
ber 20, 1955.
The entries will be divided in-

to 'two categories: Black and
White, and Color. In the Black
and White category, there will
‘be four divisions: portrait, land-
scape, still life, and human in-
terest. The Color category has
two divisions: landstcape and
miscellaneous.

All pictures entered in the
contest must be‘ mounted ver-
mounting board. Information
about these mounts may be ob-
tained at the College Union
Hobby Shop. On the back of
each entry, the entrant must
put his name and address, and
the classification of the picture.
The Black and White photo-

graphs must be a minimum of
5 x 7 in size. The Color pic-
size of 4 5. In all fairness to
the entrants of this contest, no
previous winning photographs
will be accepted.
The prizes will be $10 for.

prize in both divisions.
All pictures entered will be

exhibited in the College Union
Gallery from January 1 until
January 20.

All members of the College
Union Photography and Gal-
lery committees urge anyone
who has an interest in photo-
graphy to enter this contest.
SAE: “Your eyes fascinate

dew in them.”
Pi Phi: “Take it easy, son.

-and recording studios in the

Two of the nation’s finest
jazz trombonists have gotten
together in the past year to
produce what is prhbably the
best trombone solo and duet
work ever done by a jazz group.

I speak, of course, of Kai
Winding and J. J. Johnson,
whose two recordings on the
Savoy and Bethlehem labels
have been tremendously popular
among the jazz fans of the
country.
Winding is a native of Den-

mark originally. He came to the
United States in 1934 with his
parents and launched his pro-
fessional career with name
bands in 1941 with Sonny Dun-
ham’s group. He played for Al-
vino Rey for a short period
before he entered the service in
1942. His service time was de-
voted to the U. S. Coast Guard
Band. at. Curtis Point, Maryland.
After his discharge in 1945 he
was in the Benny Goodman
Band for a short stay and then
went with Stan Kenton. It was
this short year and a half, be-
ginning in 1946, that got him
well started in modern jazz. He
made several fine solo spots
with the Kenton Band before
leaving them in late 1947 to
stay in the New York vicinity.
Kai played small combo and
group jobs around the city for
the next three years, concen-
trating on the jazz meccas such
as Birdland and Basin Street

Since 1950, Winding has play-
ed primarily for the TV, radio
New York area. That is, until
last year when he began the
work with J. J.

J. J. is a native of Indianapo-
lis, where he started his pro-
fessionalv work at about the
same time as Kai. He joined
Snookums Russel’s Band in 1941
and played along side such
greats as Fats Navarro. From
1942 to 1944 he was with BennyThat ain’t do—that’s don’t.”

'Glenwood Ave.,
CHICKEN-lN-THE-BASKET

Open Sundays—Closed Mondays
Tues. thru Sunday-«pen 'l'l.00 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.

Cheps-Stealts-Seafood
SPECIAL TAKE«OUT SERVICE

for the home, parties or picnics

Tel. 2-1043

Carter and he then joined Count

at Five Points

CAFETERIA

Restaurant Hours—l 'l :00

Plate Dinners
Sizzling Steaks

Finch’s

On Peace St. at Downtown Blvd.

Cafeteria Hours—":30 a.m.—2:00 p.m. weekday
12:00—2:00 p.m.
5:30—7:30 p.m. Sunday

Closed Saturday
From hot dogs to Club Steaks

Homecooked Vegetables

Short Orders
Assortment of homemade pies.

Strawberry shortcalte that's out of
this world

For a good meal and the .

Fastest Service in Raleigh

IT'S FINCH'S

RESTAURANT

a.m.-9:00 p.m. Daily

Hot Biscuits

I

musical
mobiles

i a”... E
Basie for a two year stint. In
1946, he too went in for small
combo wdrk, playing at the
Three Deuces Club on 52nd
Street in New York with men
like Bud Powell, Max Roach
and Navarro. In 1948 big bands
beckoned again -« and he joined
Illinois Jacquet’s band. He left
Jacquet in 1949, free-lancing
for three years, drifting in and
out of Dizzy Gillespie’s, Woody.
Herman’s and the late Charlie
Parker’s bands. He also taught
at the Music Center Conserva-
tory in the Bronx. In 1952 Oscar
Pettiford called him to join a
USO tour in the Far East. Fol-
lowing his return, he took a job
at Sperry Gyroscope, but kept
up his jazz work at night. His
new work with Winding and
their quartet marks his return
to jazz full-time.

Drive with care . . EVERYWHERE!Make December I and Every Day SAFE-DRIVING Day

They are backed on the two
records by excellent men, though
the quintet’s personnel has been
varied. Several prominent
names have been with them, but
the majority have been new-
comers to the jazz field.
Rumor hath it that they are

coming out with a new release
on one of the major labels in
the near future. It should be a
cracker-jack if their past work
is amindication.
They have brought an instru-

ment, which has been little used
for solo work or at the front of
small combo’s, to the fore with
pleasing results to say the leastn

Kindergarten Teacher: Let’s
all draw what we’d like to be
when we grow up.
At the end' of twenty minutes

every kid handed in a paper ex-
cept iittle Butch.
“Why, Butch,” remonstrated

his teacher, “isn’t there any-
thing you want to be when you
grow up?”

“Sure, Teacher,” r e pl i e d
Butch, “I want to be married,
but I don’t know how to draw

Glee Club To
, Present Concert -

The State College Glee Club
and Omhestra will present a
concert in Pullen Hall Sunday
afternoon at four o’clock for
the entertainment of State
College personnel, homecoming
week-end visitors, and the gen-
eral public.
The orchestra will play Henry

Purcell‘s “Trumpet Tune and
Air” (Leon Jordan doing solo
trumpet passages); Beethoven’s
“Egmont Overture”; the first
movement of Schumann’s Sym-
phony No. 2; and “Procession
of the Mastersingers”, from
Wagner’s opera, “Die Meister—
singer.”
The glee club will‘rresent a

variety of numbers representa-
tive of 17th Century Bach
through the realm of modern
musical comedies of Rogers and
Hammerstein.
“Your girl is spoiled, isn’t

she?”
“No, that’s just the perfunieit.” she’s wearing.”

a

. . sees”
Will Speak Here
M bers of the local lads-c

Brats]: of the AmericanI“

a , l ‘_ 3:

of Heating and Airm- .-
ingEngineeresretobem
with a visit by the Society's
treasurer, Prof. Elmer R. M,
on Tuesday, November 22. A:
In making this announcement. g

Ray E. Crawford, prafient at ,
the State College Student
Branch, said that Prof. Que.
will address the member! in
Broughton Hall at seven o’clock
that evening -and his subject
will be Air Conditioning Gav.
For Storage.

In addition to discussing the
air conditioning of m
caves he also will‘acquaint the
members with some of the re-
cent activities of the Society.
“We really ought to have a

chaperone," as they went into
the garden.

“Oh, we won’t need one, I as-
sure you.” \

“Well, heck, what’s the use a!
going?”
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.' 'i will lead the band
- the colorful program.

.L ‘ .. . ’s ~Bureau awards
.,.;;;_.._' _h best floats in the parade

1‘ h given. Awards will be
.2 3 ~ nforthebest fraternity

fl ,. fiat dormitory floats. .
‘ '* ’_ " 4 I Club Jazz Concert

.Tbe Monogram Club and the
Mege Union are Lia-sponsoring
.‘odern Jazz Concert, Satur-
W afternoon from to 5 pm.
g'florman Delancey’s Quintet,

"mmas one of the best modern

9'

; .nousoomno SATURDAY
(Continued from Pege 1)

jazz groups in this area, will be
on hand. The quintet consists of
Delancey, leader and trombone;
Pat McCoy, piano; Ted Sim-
mons, saxophone; Fred Shahdan,
saxaphone; Sonny Carr. drums,
and Harrison Register, guitar.
The concert is open to all stu-
dents, faculty and their guests
from ‘Nilliam and Mary, free
of charge.
The Union has also announced

plans for a record dance in the
CU ballroom following the game.

S G
M . (Continued from Page 1)
Causation at Lynchburg Col-

'1, Rein December.
Bob Tanen’s report from the
Man Committee showed' that
'a total of 38 candidates (out of
40 ‘who signed up) turned out

.- for a meeting of the candidates
"~ . for freshman oflices. Tanen ask-

‘ Jed for volunteers to assist in
; '~heeping the polls ersthe Coliseum

on Wednesday, ovember 16,
election day.
A motion was passed that the

Student Government committee
investigate the rule that no pri-
vately owned cars could be
washed on the State College
campus. This was turned over to
the Campus Welfare Committee.

'Cafeteria Investigation
In view of the recently pub-

licized situation concerning the
Cafeteria’s operation under the
direction of Harry Stewart, the
Investigations Committee w a 8
called upon to conduct a
thorough investigation of the
Cafeteria. It is hoped that im-
provements will be suggested.

J. W. Smith, of Maintenance
& Operations, was authorized to
advertise for bids for paving the
area behind Owen, Tucker, Tur-
llngton, and Alexander dormi-
tories, and the area behind Bec-
ton, Bagwell, and Berry. If the
total does not exceed the pre-
sent funds for paving, which
have been collected for trafl‘ic
violations: both areas will be
paved. However, if the cost ex-
ceeds the available funds, the
Tucker and Owen area has prio-
rity. I

FROSH
(Continued from Page 1)

work. They are Cecil Brooks,
282 Becton; Frank Overton, 201
Welch; or Weinstein, 301 Owen.
Weinstein emphasized, “This

- will be the last chance to pay
,{ ‘* dues. After this period, the same‘
,, .as the ticket sale, the fresh and

sophs wil have to buy their
tickets for $2.00 also.” ‘

Pulp and Paper lab

lo Be Ready In Jan.

The new $226,000 Pulp ahd
Paper Laboratory, ‘now under
construction at the intersection
at Dan Allen Drive and Western
Boulevard, will be completed in
January and will serve as a reg-
ional teaching and research cen-
ter for North Carolina State
College’s School of Forestry.
This was reported yesterday

by Dean Richard J. Preston in
a summary of activities at a
series‘ of regional forestry ad-
visory committee meetings which
ended at the College Friday
night.
Dean Preston said the lab-

ontory, first ‘of its kind in the
South, will help the State Col-
lege School of Forestry to sup-
ply needed personnel for the
South’s expanding pulp and pa-
per in ustries. The Southern
Regio Education Beard of At-
lasts, Gav has designated the
N. C. State pulp and paper tech-
nology curriculum as the South’s
number one project of its type.
Dr. Preston told delegates to

the advisory committee meet-
ings that despite a jump in en-
rollment, the School of Forestry
is still unable to fill the de-
mands for its graduates but said
a move is underway to increase
the number of scholarship
awards now open to needy and,
worthy students wishing to en-
ter the school.
Over 80 per cent of the col-

lege’s 600 forestry graduates, he
said. are employed in the South.
Through cooperative arrange-

ments with the TVA ahd the
Southeastern Forest Experiment
Station, Dean Preston explained,
the college’s School of Forestry
plans to broaden its research
operations in an effort to boost

DATE
(Continued from Page 1)

Presentation of diplomas to
individual candidates will be
made at the school meetings by
the Deans or Dept. Heads.
The Chancellor will have a re-

ception at his residence for the
candidates and their friends late
Saturday afternoon preceding
the graduation. On Sat. night an
informal Senior Dance will be
held at the College Union.

All graduating. students will
haVe a voice in planning their
diploma presentation programs
for the afternoon school exer-
cises.

JOKES
According to 'an explorer a

tiger will not harm you if you
carry a white walking cane.—
News Item.)
That might depend, .we think,

on how fast you carry it.
A new Canadian prison has

air conditioning, private baths,
indirect lighting, and a sun
deck. A little more of this and
the automobile clubs will be ap-
proving them.

Last year was election year in
Russia, too. The motto: “Vote,
Stalin! The life you save may be
your own.”
New Clerk: “What do I do

when a person forgets his
change ?”
Manager: “Tap on the counter

with a dollar bill.”
Physician: “Stay away from

all excitement and you’ll be a1
right.” ‘

Patient: “Can’t I even look at
them ?”

Signal Corps’ Latest: A hom-
ing pigeon crossed with a wood-
pecker. It not only delivers the
.message but knocks on the door.

Super Salesman: One who
sells a prefabricated garage to
the purchaser of a raffle ticket
for a new car.
Fellow to blonde at a cock-

tail party: “May I join you?”
Blonde: “Am I coming

apart ?”

Tourists are the people who
travel thousands of miles to get

the State’s and the region’s
burgeoning forest industries.

a snapshot (of themselves stand-
.ing beside their car.

Stan Freeman
‘Ai ou Friday Nita

Stan Freeman, piano satirist
and noted musical comedy star
of stage, radio, and TV, will
present a program of music and
comedy in Pullen Hall at State
College Friday, November 18, at
8 pm.
A native of Waterbury, Conn.,

Freeman formerly was the pi-
anist with the orchestras of
Percy Faith and Andre Kostel-
anetz and later was one of the
stars on the ABC radio net-
work’s “Piano Playhouse.” He
also has conducted record shows
for NBC radio and has been a
guest star on the Gary Moore
and Steve Allen TV Shows.
He once was a soloist with

the New York Philharmonic
Orchestra and with Hartford
and Buffalo Symphony Orches-
tras. His piano recordings have
been nation-wide hits. Freeman
gained his first‘big recognition
with his harpsicord recording of
“Delicado,” which was a follow-
with Rosemary Clooney.
During a stint with Army Air

Corps, Freeman was a jazz pi-
anist with the Glenn Miller
Band.
His program at State College

will be sponsored by the College
Union’s t h e a t e r committee,
headed by David Hostetler of
Raleigh. Charlie Sessoms of
Ahoskie is assisting Hostetler
in making arrangements for the
show, which will be open to all
N. C. State students and to staff
members who are members of
the College Union free of
charge. There will be an admis-
sion charge for all others.
The College Union’s social

committee, of which Bob Stroth-
er of Cary is chairman, will
sponsor a coffee hour following
the performance. During this
period, the audience will have a
chance to meet and chat with the'
pianist.
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HARRIS TWEED
TOPCOATS

Certified genuine HARRIS
TWEED topcoats, spun and
handwoven of pure Scottish
wool.

FROM $55.00
Other Tweed Selections
Priced from $49.50

MENSWEAR
Hillsboro at State College

Nolan Announces 1
Seating Change
President of Student Gov-

ernment Jim Nolan said earl-
ier this week that there will
be no block seating at the
game Saturday night. Nolan
stated, “I have received an
unusually large number of re-
quests for a blocked-OE sec-
tion at the game. In order not
to be partial to any one
group, I feel that it would
be best to loan the seating
on a “first come-first served”
,basis, and encourage any
group that wishes to sit to-
gether to come early in a
body and occupy adjacent
seats. I think the motives be-
hind my decision should be
fairly clear, as reserving a
large number of sections
would bar many other stu-
dents from their chance at
good seats.”

up to “Come On A My House,”

A RusSian spent a year in
America and returned to tell hiss
friend. “Boris,” he said, “If you
like it‘ here, you should see
America. You drive about in a
limousine—for free. You stay in
beautiful rooms—for free.”

“All this happened to you?”
asked the amazed Boris.
“To me no; but to my sister,

yes.”

Glee Cluband Orchestra Con-
cert — Sunday afternoon, Nov.
20, 4:00 m., Pullen Hall. The
public is cordially invited to hear
a concert by the State College
Glee Club and Orchestra. Ad-
mission—free! ,
Dormitory Keys—Some dorm-

itory keys appear to be worn to
‘a degree where they will open
rooms other than the room for
which the key was issued.
Some of these keys may have
been altered by former or pres-
ent occupants. If losses occur in
dormitories, students possessing
keys which open rooms other
than their own are placed under
suspicion. In order to protect
yourself, if you know that your
key will open rooms other than
your own, you should bring this
to the attention of the dormitory
rentals office so that a new key
may be issued to you. This will
relieve you of any suspicion in
the case of loss—N. B. Watts,
Coor. Student Housing.
Trustees Visiting Committee-—

The entire Trustees Visiting
Committee will-be at State Col-
lege on Nov. 21. Any student in-

N. c.State

' Student Affairs Bulletin».

\
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tereSted in talking with the Vis-
iting Committee should make an
appointment with Jim Nolan or
Banks Talley in Room 13, Holla-
day Hall.

An Alabama farmer passed
away and the preacher came
to' his wife to get some informa-
tion about the unfortunate to
use in his eulogy at the church
service. “Was he an Elk, a
Mason, a Woodsman? Did he be-
long to the Chamber of Com-
merce, the Ku Klux Klan?"
asked the preacher.
“What is the Ku Klux Klan?”

asked the bereaved wife.
“Well, you might say that’s

the devil under a sheet,” ex-
plained the preacher.
“That he was!” she replied

with a timid smile.
i i t

A visitor to State, after be-
ing conducted on a tour of the
various points of interest, wan
asked what he thought of our
campus.

“It certainly is a well laid out
campus,” he answered, “How
long has it been dead?” V.

Shop
at

Hudson-Belk
Monday

and
Friday
Nights till

authentic

W

Look your finest in . . .

You’ll look trimmer and' more
self-assured in this Ivy League
the rich, subdued fabrics and
careful tailoring of Wdrsted-
Tex. Three buttons, flap pock-
ets and slim line trousers. Olive
and charcoal
Regular and long.

The look of
Phoenix with the pleated. trous-
ers.
perfect tailoring of Phoenix in
luxurious wool in bankers grey
and mist brown. Sizes 36-44.
Regular and long.

Men's Dept. Street Floor

Hudson-Belk

by WORSTED TEX

$65.00

ith the easy, natural fit; in

in sizes 36—44.

Modified
IVY LEAGUE

by PHOENIX

$50.00
Ivy League by

Natural sleeves with the

GEARLESSGOSDICK
by AL CAPP

;I'u. BASH IN \OUR I HM7-BY‘HEAD. AN'WIN A serum/G
/ MAL-91¢”!-

DEFZECTMY

MISSION
ACCOMPLISHEDI!
NO DOLL,THANKYOU.'.’-I'LL
TAKE WILDROOT
CREAM on.
A5 NN PRIZEI!
REMOVES LOOSE
UGLY DANDRUFFL'

KEEPS HAIR NEAT
AND NATURAL!!-
WITH WILDRooTA
MAN CAN ATTRACT
ANY DOLLH-GE‘I'


